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Absolutely Pure
This powder never varies. A I marvel oi I

purity.atren.rth and wholesomebesa. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and I

cannot be aold in competltiott with ithe
niultitude of low tast, ahort weight, abim
or phosphate powders.

Sold only in cans. Koyal Baking Pow
R Co.. 106 Wall St.. New York.

Failing!
That is what a great

many people are
They don't know just what
is the matter, but they have
a combination of pains! land
aches, and each month 'they
grow worse. H

l s
The only sure remedy

yet found is Brown's Iron
Bitters, and this by rapid
and thorough assimilation
with the blood purifies! land
enriches it, and rich, strong
blood flowing to every! part
of the system repairs! the
wasted tissues, drives!! out
disease and gives healthand
strength. j ?

This is why Brown's
Iron Bitters will cure
kidney and liver diseases,
consumption, rheumatism,
neuralgia, dyspepsia, Mala-
ria, intermittent feversp &c.

f :

03 S. Paca St., BalUmorc
Nor. 38, t88:,

I was a great sufferef. from
' Dyspepsia, and for several

weeks could eat nothing and
was growing weaker) every
day. I tried Brown's Iron
Bitters, and am happy to say
I now have a good appetite,

1 and am getting stronger. '

Jos. McCawley.
: H fi

Brown's Iron Bitters
is not a drink and does riot
contairrwhiskey. It is the
Only preparation of Iron
that causes no injurious ef-

fects. Get the genuine.
Don't be imposed on with
imitations. 3 :

800 BUSHELS

FIELD PEAS
if ? 1

BL4CK.CLAY AM MIXEt.

ttOO Buihcli Extra Early Georgia
1TOIII1C u . i

COTTON SO
EARLY AMBER SlKlAK CANE SEED,'

German, Hungarian and pearl Millet,
Clover, Upland Klce, Orchard and Lawn
Oraas Seeds. i; ' f

ALSO THE CELEBRATED

QrayTDresnersaflQSyiara

HOK3E POWERS, REAPER? AND
MOWERS. H i

. Apply hood, ao aa uot to be too late. I

L. L. POLKlCOi
apll-t- l

'
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H OOD Cut to Order. LL.TUJE'l
urnUhid to tull bllU.and Oie beatf

KIIIX.I.EH ottered oq the mr
kct-- All In car load lota or let. j

J, D. VVI31TAUER,
i i i I -

West Hargett St.. Raleigh , N. C.

China Crockery, I

OLA8S-WAR- B, LAMPS, 'tA KlAl 'UT
LEEY, PLATKD-WAB-

Refrigerators, Tea Traya, Tti toilet Set
raacj uuuun, ow., :

Hinry BuiipiNa, Opr. Post Okjuck. '
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CoiitrSflts tor a .verus ' any space or time
may be made at the ot Phb News awn

e at aide Fi ' HeStreBt.

White Sulphr? Springs,

MT. aiiy, IV. 'o,
ia at hand for health anilTHKaoasuii seeker to twgin basting,

around lor a desirable summer rosort, at ;

which to spend tho boated term. So wo
would call thetr special attention W tho
MT.AIKV WHITE SU LIMI UK Sl'lilNUS
Those Springs are situated in the mos'

Desirable and Healthy Locality
in the State, pofsesin(t every advantage in
the way of climate and natural resources
Its waters aro inperior to any White UnU. :

phur in Virgiuia or North Carolina- Its
curative properties cannot bo surpassed '

Hundreds of invalids whw have uaed this
water are ready to testily to this fart. The
water is cool and pleasant to the taste. The
Hotel at thso Springs will be
Reopened for th Reception of Visitor

on June 1st, 1882,
with better accommodations than ever
before given, owing to the fact that the
Hotel has recently been enlarged, and other j

improvement made that will add greatly
to the pleasure and comfort of gueuts. Be :

parties wishing to visit this place may
come with the full assurance that they wlp i

get y ;
First-Clas- s Accommodations.

I thank the public for past patronage,
and earnestly Solicits continuation of the
same. For terms A--c , Address

HUFUM HOBEttTH,
my m . Proprietor

OLD DOMINION LINE.

Favcrito I'a'ssf.ngor snd Fiv'glit Uout :

betweon New: lo k au.i tho fcnuth and
West.

Tbe magniflcern Passe'iger Ht.tumshipa
of this Line leave New York evory Tuea
day, Thursday and Saturday t 3 p. m.j
lroni pier 2fynaw number, loot of J '.each y
street, North River. ?-

Leave Richmond and Petersburg, Va
Sunday, Tuesday and Fiiday.

Leave Norfolk, Va., Monday, Wedneet
dav and Satujruay.

Connects a Portsmouth witu Through
"ralus oi tntKrienboard ai.d Koanoke R,
R, for KALKlNHfN. C.Hiid all adaceni
poLtlUi. ':

In addition to our regular paJliop we
will dispatc a pussenger and freight
steamer froni New York for Norfolk and
Portsmouth evo-- y Friday at 3 p, in. Re
turning, will Jeave Norfolk arid Ports
mouth every Tuesday at the regular hour
making the usual couneclions both ways.

Tickots sjld and Infarination given al
Jenoral Orncos, 197 Oroenwich Street and
t Pier 2t, North River, New York, and

at'Tieket Offices in Raleigh.
W. H. STANFORD,

:.btt d2t!WlV Secretary.

Nervous Debility !
A CUBE GUARANTEED. ? i

E. Cv WEST'S Nkrvs add BrainDB.Tbkatmbnt, a specific for Hysteria
Dixiiness, Convnlsioni, Nervous Headacke,
Mental Depression, Loss of Memory, Sperma-
torrhoea, 1m potency, Inrolnatary Emisaiorts
Premature Old Age, caased by over-exertio- n,

elf-abas- e, or e, which leads to
misery, decay and death. One box will cur
recent cases. Each box contains one month's
treatment. One dollar a box, r six boxes for
Ave dollars, sent by mail prepaid on receiptat
price. We spaarantee six boxes to cure any
case. With each order received by ua for six
boxes, accompanied with five dollars, we will
end the purchaser our written guarantee to

return the money if the treatment does no
effect a cure. Guarantees issued by WH
8IMP30N, Druggist, Raleigh, N. C, Whole
ale and Retail Agent. Orders by mail wll

receive prompt attention.

-- 4C til- -

Popular XoBthly Drawls of thr

3BSTOfiI
Friday, June 30th, 18S2.

Iu tho city of Louisville, on
These drawings oooar monthly (Bun-da- y

excepted), under provisions of an
A.ct of the General Assembly of Ken-
tucky.

The United States Circuit ; Court, on
March SI, rendered th following decis-
ions : .;

lat That the CommoDwetUth Dlatrt
button Company Id lesral.

2nd Ita drawings are f&jr.
N. B. This oompany has now on hand

a large reserve fund. Read carefully tho
list of prize for the

JUNE OilA WISH.
I Prise.... i. jao.Of
I Prize. ..I , 10,000
1 Prixe..,, , 5,0Ot

10 Prizes, fl,0(X) each.. 10,00.
20 Pries, 6u0 each 10,00ft

100 Prizo, $100 each ., 10,000
200 Prises, $50 ea!h 10,000

0 Prize. $20 each 12,000
i,000 Viizf, 10 each , 10,000

9 Prirea, $300 e h, App'u Priaea... 2,700
a Pri.es, UOOo'h, Ap u Priaes... 1,800
9 Prizes, 100 e'h, App'n Prizes... 900

l,6C0 Prizot , $112,400
Whole Tickots, $2. Half Tickets. $1
27 Tickets, S. llcltets, JlOO.

Remit money or bank draft in letter, or
end by express. DON'T SEND BY

REGISTERED LETTER OR POST-OFFIC- E

ORDER. Orders of $5 aud up-
ward, by Express, can be sent at oar ex
pense. Address all order to :

R. M. BOAR OMAN
Courier-Jourr- a! fMiMirB,

Ky
or K. M BOAKI)iA, . Broad wt
Nw York. taii

liingur, Buchu, M.ur--.
drake, Srillingia, and
mnny of the best medi-cin-ci

known are com- -
bineJ in Parker's Ginger .

Ionic, into a medicine
if such varied powers, a -

to make it ihc greatest '

r.lond funher and the
Beit Health A Stresgth

Restorer t.vtr Uses.
It cures Rheumnusni,;

Sleeplessness, St disceuParker's of the Stomach, Bowels,
.a a : u. T.r : imm m Jllll i.tra OC IVlUJin'S,

Half BE Sam. &iscnurelydinrentrrom
Bitters, Gincer EssenceUlrXi other Tonics, as it

las;. Never fsllt to mtors never intoxicates. Hiscnx '
voathfal color to fray hair. . & Co.. Chemists, N. Y.

8e. and tl faea. Lsrge gvlim Boytng Pollar Site. ;

A POSITIVE CURE
Without Medicines.

Allan's Soluble Medicated Bougies,
Patented October 16, 1876

Ope box No. 1 will cure any case in four
Jays or less.

No. 2 will cure the most obstinate case,
uo matter of how long standing. . V

No nauseous doses of cubebSj copaiba or
oil of sandalwood, that are certain to pro-
duce dyspepsia by destroying th coatings
of the stomach. ,

Price 1.&0. Sold by all druggists, or
mailed on receipt of prioe. For furtbor
particulars send for circular. J C Allih
Co, 83 John street, New York. P O Box.
1,533. feb2-vd6- m

Vfil YTYs" v-U- . x-X- V

NEWS OBSKBTATIONS.

rTne two counties of Nelson and Al
bemarle Vinrinia, produce annually GO.

000 gallons of' wine. i

The Pennsylvania Radicals iwere to
have held their second State convention at
Harrishurg on yesterday. i

-- Mrs. Lauehtry, the Jeiaev Hillv. is
negotiating with Mr. Abbey tor a dramatic
our through the United States.

Messrs. Hale. Ransom and Cockrell
Vere appointed conferees...... on the military

t cr s

academy appropriation bill. f

rlhey havn a boardinir house for
bird in New York city, all the eom forte
and luxuries of bird life are provided at
reasonable cost.

A Philadelphia paper says Washing
ton is the handsomest city in America,
and ero twenty-fiv- e years pass i will be
the loveliest city in the world.

"Ifl it criminal to steal a doc ?" asks
the Ne York Herald. At all events it
wouR be a risky piece of business: for Mr.
liennett to attempt.

Mr. Print
uw rcuremeut, projrocH to

draw the Republican party after him. On
fcavinir the Senate, he told ahrotW SMin.

that he would ho rl hrfrm, t
one, wnereas ne was not oj a
long snot.

During a heavy thunder storm on
Monday a number of oil tanks near Brad
ford, fenn.. were struck by lichtnine and
80,00(1 barrels of oil were burnt up. Tho
tanks Were perforated near the bottom by
'firing shots from rifled cannon into them
in order to draw off the oil.

The Falcon is pleased to know that
the stock of the Price Cotton Picker Com-
pany is booming. Especially has this
been the case since contracts have been
giren 'but for parte of an experimental
machine, now in process of construction."
That's-righ- Lei's have push ia home
inventions. I

Shnthftrn hrtvs nrriel riff i h

the hemors this year both at West Point
and Annapolis. At the military academy,
ui iue ursi iour graduates two were irom
Missouri and one froa Mississippi, and at
the naval academy the cadet midshipman
wno graduated at the head of his class
WM Mr. Lewis Nixon, of Virginiaj

whereby shareholders were liable to their
list cent for the debts of the bank; is now
at an end. All the banks have concurred
in forming themselves into joint stock
companies, and at the worst all that they
Can UWtaUW. Iuk. L llib alui, uf bUi. ul.HUI
which they have acquired in their bank.

The "wickedest woman" in England,
Jane Hull, who has been several hundred
times in jail, has just been converted at the
age of eighty-fou- r, and is now preaching
at Hull, It will be hardly safe, however,
for the average young woman to ' take so'
long a risk.

Investigations made in Germany show
that of every hundred children brought up
in institutions specially designed for their
care, an average of eighty die during the
year, while of the same number nursed by
their mothers, eighty-tw- o survive. The
slaughter of the innocents as a system is
not peculiar to the U nited states. J

The St Louis rag pickers have organ
ized a society for mutual assistance, and to
prove to the world that " a rag-pick- er can
be a gentletnan." The Washington Post
notes that they have a discouraging prece-
dent before them. The " carpet-bagger- s"

tried the same thing a few years since and
failed utUrly. 5

A; correspondent of the Washington
Fost Wickedly suggests that the refusal of
the President to appoint any woman on
the Utah commission was not so absolute
;as it might have been, the nomination of
old Mr. Ramsey, of Minnesota, being
something of a concession to the sex,

The aspiring women of the country need
not, therefore, feel wholly discouraged,

Mr. Cable, the Louisiana novelist,
has had his head turned by a lit Lie recog
nition. JNotnmg can be more disgusting
than the following item : In responding
to the, invitation to attend the celebration
of Mrs. Stowe's birthday, Mr. George W,

Cabled wrote: "To be in rxew England
would be enough for me. I was there
once,: a year ago, and it seemed as though
I had never been home till then, To be
there again, to join friends in rejoicin
over the continuance on earth of one who
has earned the gratitude of two races of
humanity, is greater than the measure of
my cup." I

"About twelve years aga a ypung man
named Stephen B. Elkins was sent to Con-- J

cress as delegate from New Meiico. Hir
was blushing and ambitious. Blaine, the
Speaker, paid so much more courtesy to
his wishes than he expected that j.he young
man; .fell in love with him. boon alter
wards Elkins, being a young t widower,
bcean to court a daughter of Senator
Henry Davis, of West Virginia. He heard;
Davis talking about coal lands nea' by.;

hiktna looked into the matter and began,
to buy also. He drew Blaino into the pur
chase This turned Blaine s attention to
Virginia railroads, and he became a pur
chaser of the old James River ('anal and
organizer of a railroad on its bed. This
yieided him a handsome fortune of itself.
Meantime mining in Colorado leaped
up and hi kins went into it ,with Mr;
Chapee, hu old associate iu the sale
of the Maxwell Mexican grant, which was
thj com tiion ba-si-

h of thoir wealth." They
both ; liked lslaiue he planked up his
ii))ncy, and came out ahead jjthcre, too
He was backed up for the presidency by
thiese two men both times. Nqw Elkins
and lllaine are looking for large extensions
of the railroad they have developed from
Senator Davis' coal field. Both Blaino
arid Conklinr are, therefore, hard in pur
mit of lortune both well advertised,
both glutted with success and starved with
disappointment ; and of such ' is not the
kingdom of heaven. But Klkins has
several fine children by that girl he went
courting among the coal lands.

RALEIGH, N.

By Telegraph.
FOCRTH JI DICIAL DISTRICT.

Hectlnr of the CsoTentlon At t'aTfttteTille). C Mm KM for Jurtfe, John I. Mclver
for Solicitor.

Special to The News and Observer.
Fayetteyille, June 21.

The Democratic convention for the
fourth judicial district was held here to-

day, for tho purpose of nominating candi

dates for judge and solicitor. The dis

trict is composed of the following coun
ties : Moore, Harnett, Cumberland, Illaden,
Columbus, Brunswick, Johnston, Robeson,
Anson and Richmond.

The convention was large and orderly,
and was one of the most intelligent bodies

ever assembled in the district.
For the position of Judge the name of

McsSrs. John D. Shaw, of Richmond
coutity, and James C. MacRae, of Cumber-

land; were placed in nomination, and on

the eighth ballot Major MacRae was nomi-

nated.

For the position of Solicitor, Messrs.
John D. Mclver, of Moore, (the present
incumbent,) W. S. Parsons, of Anson, and

Evan D. Cameron, of Richmond, were
placed in nomination, and Capt. Mclver
was Dominated on the first ballot.

Marked enthusiasm and harmony pre
vailed during the convention. R. B.

CongrMtlonal Proceeding.

Washington, June 21 Senate.
Mr. Brown submitted amendments which
he intends to offer to the river and harbor
bill, appropriating $25,000 for the Savan
nah ; River above Augusta, $25,000 for
the navigable channel through Ramney
Marsh, near savannah, and $40,000 lor
Brunswick harbor, Georgia. Referred.

Mr. Mahone called up the Senate bill
for public buildings at Lynchburg, Abing-
don and Harrisonburg, Va. The bill had
been amended by the public buildings'
committee to provide for only one build-
ing at Harrisonburg at a cost of $50,000.

Senate. Mr. Mahone moved to insert
$50,000 for the building at Abingdon.

Mr. Cockrell objected to this aa an at
tempt to restore the bill in defiance of
the committee's action.

Mr. Morrill, of Connecticut, said only
onA huDding had been recommended be
CaUBC it .4, I Aj trU.
mittee to report more than one public
building for a State at one session.

Messrs. Mahone and Johnson occupied
some time in advocacy of the amendment.

Mr. est, of the committee, said that a
$100,000 building at Lynchburg and
one ; at Danville had already been given
to Virginia. He thought that State had
received her full share.

Mr. Beck complained that his appeal
for a building at Lexington, Ky., had been
refued by the committee because they
had made some little provision for Louis
ville. He demanded the yeas and nays.

Mr. Mahone's amendment was carried
yeas 30, nays 20. Those of the members
of the public buildings committee who re-

sponded voted no. The bill then passed.
Mr. Morgan called up his resolution lor

a commiuee oi investigation mio laoor
strikes, their causes and remedy, the com-

mittee to sit during vacation, to visit dif
ferent places, to send for persons and
papers, to examine persons under oath,
etc. A discussion, participated in by
Morgan, George, Morrill, Hoar, Davis, ot
West Virginia, Garland and Sherman,
developed general unanimity of sentiment
in favor of the early passage of the resolu
tion.- - The only diversity of opinion was
as to the method in which the investiga-
tion should be made, whether by a special
or standing committee. The resolution
was finally referred to the committee on
education and labor, with instructions to
report on it within one week.

The Senate then resumed the consid
eration of the House bill to enable
national banking associations to extend
their corporate existence. The section
before the Senate was one authorizing
the issue of gold certificates. The pend-
ing amendment to allow silver certificates
as well as new gold certificates to be
counted by national banks as a part of
their lawful reserve in the settlement ot
clearing house balances, was adopted with
out debate.

An amendment was adopted prohibiting
the iBsue of gold certificates whenever the
cash redemption fund falls below $100,
000,000.

An amendment was offered by Mr,
Coke, and amended by Mr. Pugh, which
was adopted, providing that no national
bank shall become a member of any clear
ing house in which silver certificates shall
not be receivable in settlement ot clearing

I house balances
I (A provision was adopted forbidding the
certification of checks in excess of deposits,
apder penalty of 8.,0U() fine or five years
imprisonment, or both. An agreeme
was entered into that the debate on the
bill will close at 5 o'clock
when voting upon the bill and amendments
Will beL'in.

Mr. Allison submitted a copy ol the
bill recently leoorted from the committee
on commerce for the construction ot what
ia known as the Hennepin Canal, which he
intended to offer as an amendment to the
river and harbor bill.

After executive session the Senate ad
i burned.

lloiTse. Tne Speaker being absent
this morning, the House was called to
order by Mr. Burrows, of Michigan.

: ilr. lveagan, ot lexas, rising to a ques
tion of privilege, stated that the bill passed
on Monday last, to regulate immigration,
was not in the shape in which it was in
tended to pass it. The committee on com
merce had intended to pass a substitute
for the original bill, but by mistake the
wrong dralts had been sent to the clerk's

Foreign News.

Alexandria, June 21. The new
ministry is composed as follows : Raghli
Pasha, president of the council and minis-

ter
W.

of foreign affairs: Arabi Pasha, minis-

ter of war ; Ali Pasha; Ibrahim, minister
justiee ; Falakali Pasha, minister of

public works; Sukiman l'asha, minister
public instruction ; Ahimcd Raschid

Pasha, minister of interior.
London,. June 21. A dispatch from

Alexandria says the new ministry is com-

posed of prominent leaders of the National all
party and devoted adherents of Arabi
Pasha. Another dispatch says the pro-

gramme of the ministry is a general am
nesty except to the participants in the re-

cent riots. The relations with foreign
powers are to be carried on between them
and the minister of foreign affairs only.

London, June 20. As a very large
amount of the British import trade is from
f gyptian cotton, the stoppage of business
there will be kecn'y felt in Lancastershire,
and especially Bolton, where many of the i

mills use Egyptian cotton exclusively.
The Times in a leading article says that

Lord Spencer, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland,
and his subordinates, after a careful inves-
tigation, are convinced that crime in Ire-lan- d

is not sporadic, but that the machin
ery is deliberately set in motion through
organized agencies commanding large re
sources, and obevine impulses of a for--

eign origin.'
A dispatch from Durban to the Reuter

Telegram Company announces that a civil
war has commenced in'Zululand. A large
armv under Dabuko, a brother of Ceta
wavo. has defeated Chiefs Usiheker and
Oham. It is expected that Dabuko wi

attack John Dunn.
Limehick, June 20. All boats from

Clair are being searched to-da- y, in conse-

quence of a report that an American ves-

sel had landed a quantity of arms.

Bolton, Eng., June 20. The Block
Lane cotton spinning mills have been
burned ; damage 30,000.

London, June 20. The Earl of
Shrewsbury has been married to the di

vorced Mrs. Munday, with whom he eloped
a year ago. The ceremony was performed
by a special license on Sunday.

In the House of Commons this after-

noon Mr. Gladstone moved that prece-

dence be given to the arrears of rent bill,
wherever set down, over all the business
except the repression bill, and that there
be morning sittings on Friday. He said
he wished to put the arrears bill into com
mittee pro forma, sofeas to introduce
amendments, including one authorizing
the appointment of special agents to ex

1
- rvent trw V J

ing of the land courts. With regard to
other business of the House, he promised
to provide for the continuance of the Irish
Sunday closing Mil. His motion was
adopted by a vote of 253 to 97.

Stats Democratic Conrtntion t Nhvlll.
Nashville, June 19. The Demo-

cratic Convention was called to order in
Representative Hall by John D. Childers,
chairman of the high tax wing of the
party. B. L. Walker, chairman of the
low tax wing, after a few remarks, alluding
to the unfortunate split of two years ago,
read the call for the convention. The
chairman, in a short speech, urged har
mony, saying that the party had no votes
to spare, and that unless the two wings
united the Republicans would continue to
govern the State.

Hon. J. M. McConnell, of Hamilton,
was unanimously chosen temporary chair
main. Dir. lucuonneu represents nar- -
mony in the party. In his speech on
taking the chair he advocated harmony of
views on the debt settlement.

Mardtr mt Charlotte.

Charlotte, N. C, June 21. Some
time since) Wm. Wade deserted hi$ wife
and became infatuated with another
woman. All attempts to restrain him
proved unavailing, and his wife became
discontented. Last night she heard that
Wade was at the house of her rival and
proceeded there, where she was denied
admission. She then began stoning the
house, when George Dean, the owner of
the house, shot her through the head,
killing her instantly.

New York Cotton Futures.

Njsw Yohk, June 21. The Post's
cotton reports says : Future deliveries in
our market advanced slowly, but at 1 :55
p. m. July and August had gained 0.

At the third call June brought 12.27,
July 12.30, August 12.40, September
12.48al2.49. November 12.48, Decern
ber 12.49, January 12.02, February
12.75, March 12.89.

The Pasquotank Democracy endorse
V. D. Pruden. Kmi., for Judge of the

first district. J.Edwin Moore and Jas.
K. Shepherd are also pressed by their
friends. ,

The Mobile Register very much do
plores the circumstance that southern
people go to distant watering places and
summer resorts, it says we might keep
at home $100,000 annually enough
money to start a national bank every ycar.l

Persons recovering from wastinir dis- -
AaaM. aueh malaria, levei s. etc.. will be:
greatly benei'ted by the use of Brown's
Iron Hitlers, a true tonic.

Wherever Ueneral Sherman troes, the
KirU show a wonderful delight iu kission;
the head of the army; ana the old mafa is
by no means backward.

A World of ;Oood.

One of the most popular medicines now
before the American public ia Hop Bitters.
You see it evervwhere. People utke it
witu cood effect. It builds them a p. It is
not as pleasant to tho taste aa some other
bitters, as it is not a whiskey drink. It ia
more like the ed bone-B- et tea,,
that has done a world ot good. If you
don't feel jast right, try Hop Bitters.
Munaa Jewv.

msm
'You're not obliged to commit yourself1'

blandly said the justice, "but it's likely
that l will commit you'

A Lot Child,

I ( Wilmington Review.)
On last Saturday afternoon Mrs. George

Corbett, of the Black River section,
was out hhing in (Villi Crrek with lur
two little boys.. Ab. iii live o'clock iu the
afternoon she noiiecd a storm coming up

lid called to the children and started
homeward. When within 200 yards of
h(ir ga'c she looked and saw one of hei
boys, accompanied by a little colored boy.
coininir through the swamp. I runtin it

ri::ht and that the child would be witl.in
l(jors iu a few moment. ?hc gave no more
utJt'niiun to tlu' matter until, at a later
hyur. after tin' florin was ov. r sh.r ascer
tained that thei;luWl. who was about eight
years ut ain' tvimnl (jeorge, was
missing. Immediately a search was insti
tuted but the boy could nut be found. The
iiighbors were summoned o aid, and all
tljat night and all day Suuday and all Sun
day night the search was continued, there
being over one hundred persons engaged

it, and at sevca o'clock this morning,
when the John Dawson left Point Caswell,
no tidings of the missing child had been
received.

O. Hth to ttic rrlH.
Which hi1o Im'weou the gum a r I etth

ahil ei into Iikiu ti thoir ilo.itruclion.
hfinzolont is tho mauler' of ilia situation.
WhoavHr usfn it regularly after every
me.il, and cloaiiHes bin teeth ;.ml mouth,
Will soon ba rid of the parasitua.

Oscar A'ildo s'ys Ani'iricaosi littva a'
groat tl al of curiosity. Lie does not com-plai- u

oi it iu his own ase. lie livei on
gratifying curiuaity. f

S200.00 Bewird !

Viil lie Haiti for the detection and con
yif'tioo (ii any person selling or aeaiing id
any bogus, countenit or imitation uof
Jjiitebs, especially Uittersor preparations
witu the word IIop or Hops in their name
or connected therewith, that is intended
to mislead and cheat the public, or for any
preparation put in any form, pretending
to be the same as Hop Bitters. The Ren--
nlne have cluster of Green Hops (notice
this) printed on the white label, and are
purest and best medicine on earth, espe- -

;ciaiiy lor Jkianey, uverana nervous uia- -

a69. Beware ot all outers, ana oi an
nretended lornoulas or recipes Of hop
.Bitters published in papers or for sale, as
they are frauds and bwinuies. w;uoever
deals in any but the genuine will be proe-jfuto- d.

Hop Bitters Mno. Co.,
Kocnes.er, i. x. .

;

Sensible to the last, the dying cobbler
folded his hands and murmured: 'Tt's awl
up! I'm peggiii;: out! '

Faded or gray hair gradually recovers
its youthful color and lustre by the use Of
Parker's Hair Balsam, aw elegant dressing,
admired for its purity and cieh perfume..

Enemies of Zola in Philadelphia are try
wn'i"that bis last biiok is not so nasty as it has

;been written up to be.

The obelisk in New York canndt stand
the cold, and it is proposed to buy it a seil- -

ra overcoat, i ne comiort oi tne hobelUk
is very important.

a r rencn magazine nrints a do em bv
General Washington whlph, It is alleged,,

Quite likely. In poetry the United
States must draw the line somewhere, to
say cotmnr or tne respect are, as a nation
entertain for George Washington.

University of Yirginia.
SUMMER LAW LECTURES (nine week

ly), begin J3th July. 1882. and end 13th
September. Have proved of signal use,
1st, to students who design to pursue their
studie at this or other Law Schools ; 2d,
to those who propose to read privately;
and 3d, to practitioners who have not had
the advantage of systematic instruction.
For circular apply ( P. O. University ol
VS.) to JOHN Ii. Ml1 nor, Prof. Com. and
Stat. Law. may27-dfcwl- m

Metropolitan life unveiled!
Kort belting Book Xsntd. 600pafei. 150 BhutritiOBit
KereiUinf miseries of hlKta sod low life In America'
great cities ; fashion's follies and frivolities ; behind the
scenes; tricks of pretty deceivers; city's rich and poor;
lasciTioas corruption at Washington; rnin of innocent
girls; old hoarr-beade- d sinners bygas-Hgh- bewitching
irons & victims; Voodoo and Mormon horrors ; Startl-

ing- Revelations 1 Price H60. Hhist'd circulars free.
Outfits 76c Add. ANCHOR PUBLISH'O CO.
8T. LOOTS. Mo. CHICAGO. 111. ATLANTA, Oa.

limn c s i wts i
FREE OF HEALTH
lam wnlatMMtfiwttf having ooen prononaoed so
by thousands of readers. It explains principles of li(
ana aeath, ana origin of aimases. Should be read by
all thinking people. OontaiM mroabls preecrlption
for the care of Nervous and Phymicai Debility. Lost
Vitality .Defective Memory, Despondency, ana tne
whole train of disorders brought on by overwork or ia--i
discretions; prescriptions for Catarrh, Scrofula, etc
A oopy of this work by mall, sealed, free, by addressing
w. a. jAaxrss. xjd. lao w.eta st. cindnnti.oi

and secur t
adranUurei

lone XDer1enceiB curing dinrun of the Bleed. Skin bb4
Bonea.-Nerv- eas Urkillt iMMtcaey, Organic
Weakaeea, fioBerrhsea, Hypkllitte and Htm rial
AOVettaM SBeelsllr treated oa KlentlAo priaci
wilh af aad anre reatcdlea. Call or writ for Mat of Uuc
Bona to be answered otnooe doatring treatment by mau.

airstarv alleBld eesd taeir addrMa,(FeraeeneaBeriasfroai taeir adnatafe. It le set s Ireae.
Address. IK. ttVTTS, IS . Sta SC. St. Uala, He.

ESTABLUSHB OVER THtHTY TEASS.

HARRIS REMEDY C0.,MIiiLsSki:
ntUr.HAhnlo rAt) 1LU RUlEOl
Tseas lea nd oibere who aafter
from Nervosa and Ptajaical Debit,
itj, Prematore Rzhauetipa sad
their saany gloomy ronaeqeetMee,

The Kriuedy Is sat p la boxea. Re. 1 (laln a (nouth). at,
(enourh toedeot aoare, nnleaa la eeTereeuea,) H Be. 1

(laKlini; three month.), (7. Htnt by mall la plain wrappers,
IMrertieae for Ualt Hreapu, ears Be. Paiuphlet deacri.

slag 'Mit diseaas and mode of cure sent sealed oa ssnllcatleBe

FREE!
RELIABLE SELF-CUR- E.

A (favorite prrwcrlption of one of the
moat noted and iiecensful anecialtats In the V. 8.
(now retired) lor tlieeuiv of X'ervoMai DrbUitjf,
Lont JfaiiJtosMl, Ifen-fcteeae- ) ami Deray. iSeut
Id plain sealed envelop "ree. Druggiata tan fill It.

Address DR. WARD cV CO., Leuisisns. Mo.

STOPPED FREEITS M(W.iu Cum.
SR. EUHCS GREAT
Nerve Restoreru u or all BUMX D MlSVS

Dkiskes. OiriT sf cesi roi Nitri Arrso- -
io.ts.rTS.KriLarsT.!te.lNrALLIBI.E If UHea

as directed. KnUtnfiT fastday'tva. Treatise a
$i trial bottle free tu l it t'ases,they payin fiipressucharges on box.when received. Send names,P.O.and
express address of afflicted to Dit.slLlNE.tOl Area
St..Vhilsda.,Pa. Set Beitare o fraud.

A D DRESS H. E. MILLS, YARBORO
1. House, Raleigh, N. C, Traveling
Manasrer and Salesman for the Carolinaa
and Virginia of the Mammoth Louis
Cook Cincinnati Carriage Manufacturipg
Company.

Hiay

oxkoed and hkndkrsom, r. r. co.
Superintendent's Offic.

Henderson, N. C June 15, 1882.

and after Saturday, June 17th, theON Trains on this road running
Tuesdays nd Saturdays, leaving Hender-
son at 11:00 a. m., and Oxford 3:30 p. m.,
will be discontinued until further notice.

JAMES A. WHITE,
June lw Superintendent.

sV. On his. motion a reaition was
adopted requesting the Sena to return
the bill to the House. the nn ditier- -

1 1.1-ence between the Dill as paid ana tne
substitute is that the formcrharges the
cost of returning paupers, ninals, etc.,
to the nation to which they long, while of
the latter charges it to the tcsportation
company briheing them over. . of

HorsE. The House thencsumed the
consideration of the bill for tl erection of
a Congressional library butlng. After
a long debate the bill was piponed until
next December.

jMrtobeson, from comrttce on
back he naval

VKl, and it w referred to
committee of the whole.

The House then went i&o committee
of the whole on the bil t reduce ic- -

ternal revenue taxation.
Mr. Kelly, of Pennsy Vani, chairman

bf the committee on way! an means, ex-

plained the provisions of .he ill, and said
the hnancial condition ot the government
to-da- y presented a spectacle ach as had
never been seen in the worl's history.
The bill in question prooosedto make a
reduction in the revenue of les than ssv?
enteen million dollars, to take ffect imme-

diately, and less than six millio dollars to
take effect the 1st of J.ay, B83. Last
year the government had a suplus of one
hundred million dollars and hd then col
lected $360,000,000 from ill sources,
This year it would collect ovei$400,0Q0,- -
000, and its expenditures hadeen greatly
reduced. He then compared he financial
condition of the' govemmeit the first
month of the present year witi its condi-
tion for a similar period of 1st year, to
show that there had been an increase in
the receipts from each of the tiree sources
of revenue, customs, internal taxes and
miscellaneous, at the end of tie first nine
months of 1882. There had ben exhibited
a reduction in the interest clarges from
$66,490,000 to $50,802,00), while in
1881 the government hac expended
$204,000,000;' in 1882 it had expended
but $194,000,000 for nine months, and
the net surplus, which at the end of the
first three-fourt- hs of last year had been
$62,483,000. as at the end of the
three-fourth- s ot the present year $104,-000,00- 0,

an increase of $44,000,000.
The bill which he was pressing on the
attention of the House did not reduce the
revenue much more than one-thir- d of the
increase. The government had $100,
000,000 surplus last year, and when the
revenue should be abated by these $17,-000,0-

it would have this year about
$135,000,000 surplus.

vocating amgenera bjoSHFJI' rauifoTi
of taxes, eomplained of the pending bill
because it took the tax off of the wealthy
and did not relieve the poor laborer in the
slightest degree. It was shaped ' and
framed wholly in the interest of bankers
and capitalists; Other things were put in
merely as a makeshift to carry it through.
After a declaration of his opposition to
reducing taxes upon the luxuries of life,
he passed to a discussion and denunciation
of existing taxation. Mr. Thompson
spoke for over an hour and elicited a good
deal of laughter by his criticism oi the
civil service of the Republican party.; In
conclusion he said that whatever Demo-
crat voted for this bill voted against the
interests of the people and might aslwell
subscribe himself as a Republican from
this time on.

A large number of amendments were
submitted and read for information. Thi
amendments offered affect every provision
in the bill, either as an amendment or a
substitute. The committee finally cose

ithout action.
The conference report on the military

academy bill was presented and agreed, to,
and the House adjourned.

Washington New. "

Washington, June 20. The confer- -

ference committee of the House and Setate
to-d-ay came to an agreement upon the
army appropiiation bill. The retirerhent
clause, as agreed upon, provides for com
pulsory retirement alter Jorty-hv- e years
service, or sixty-fou- r years of age, and, pro
vides that the general of the army when
retired hall receive full pay allowance.

The following order has been issued by
the War Department: "By direction of
the Secretary of War the sentence in. the
case of Second Lieutenant Henry O. Flip-
per, Tenth Cavalry, will take effect 4Qne
30th, losz, from which date he will cease
to be an officer in the army." f

New York Stock Market.

New. York, June 21. The stock
market opened generally weak andiial
per cent, lower than at yesterday's close,
the latter for Northwestern. In the tjarly
trade a decline of ali per cent, look
place, in which Lake Shore, Louisiville
and Nashville, and W abanh preferred Were
most conspicuous ; there was then a re-

covery of Jai per cent., but at 11 o'clock
the general list reached jai percent.:
while C. C, 0. and I. sold down to 1; per
cent.

Oil mitcl Grist Mill Burned.

Charlottesville, Va., June 21.
The Charlottesville steam safwalris, oil and
grist mills were destroyed by fire last night.
The fire was accidental. The loss isf not
yet known, The mills were partljj in
sured, f

Telrgmpbi Notes. 1

Capt. Ji Ross and a patty of fifty ran
gers from Tucson, Arizona, on a scouting
expedition after Indians, were arrested
and disarmed by Mexican troops, and not
shot only because they held commissions
as deputy !fch;erins. 1 hey were in Mexi-
can boundary, and compelled to return 250
miles through a hostile coudtry unarmed.

The Shipherd investigating committee
resumed the' examination; of Mr. Trescet
yesterday,: without eliciting any develop-
ments, and adjourned the investigation
finally.. RALKIG1I, N. O. 1

June
,4..
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